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ABSTRACT. A series of experimental studies was carried out as part of the Baffin Island Oil Spill (BIOS) Project to define the behavioural,
physiological and biochemical reactions of three arctic marine benthic invertebrate species exposed to chemically dispersed crude oil. Behavioural
responses and patterns of hydrocarbon accumulation and release observed in the bivalves and the urchin during the 1981
spill field
were similar tothose
observed during the laboratorysimulations. Ostial closure, loss of responsiveness to mechanical stimuli and
narcosis were characteristicof the bivalves.
Exposed urchinsdisplayed a functional
loss of tube foot and spine behaviour. Detailed hydrocarbon
analysis indicated different uptake dynamics
among
the species. The effectsof dispersed oil were immediate and short lived and resultedin temporary accumulation of hydrocarbons.
Depuration of these stored hydrocarbons occurred during the experimental recovery period.
ln vivo biodegradation of hydrocarbons was indicated
in
the bivalves. Physiological parameters measured in bivalves exposed
to oil includedelementsof scope for growth, activity
of aspartate aminotransferase
and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase.Dose-response relationships between physiological rates and hydrocarbon body burden wereapparent.
Key words: petroleum effects, Arctic, invertebrates,metabolism, enzymes, behaviour, biodegradation, hydrocarbon uptake, Baffin Island oil spill,
dispersant
RÉSUMÉ. Une séried’études expérimentales ont été effectuées
dans le cadre du projet de déversement
de pétrole àl’île Baffin (BIOS), afin de définir les
modifications du comportement, ainsi que les réactions physiologiques et biochimiques de trois esp&ces d’invert6brés marins
du benthos exposés à du
pttrole brut dispersé chimiquement.Les comportements et lesformes d’accumulationdes hydrocarbures observés sur place, pendant ledéversement de
1981, étaient semblables
àceux observés lorsde simulations enlaboratoire.La fermeturede l’ostium,la pertede réaction à des stimuli mécaniques laet
narcose ttaient desréactions caractéristiquesdes bivalves. Les oursins exposesau pétrole montraient une perte
fonctionnelle de réaction de l’ambulacre et
des piquants. Uneanalyse approfondie des hydrocarbures a révélé une dynamique d’absorption
différenteselon les espèces.Les effets
du pétrole dispersé
étaient immédiats et de courte durée,et ils avaient pour résultat une accumulation temporaired’hydrocarbures.
Lerejet de ces hydrocarburesaccumuléss’estproduitpendant
la périodederécupération expérimentale. Unebioddcomposition in vivo des
hydrocarbures s’est manifestée chez les bivalves.
Les paramètres physiologiques mesurés chez les bivalves exposés au pétrole comprenaientdes eléments dela gammede croissance, l’activité de
la
transaminase glutamo-oxaloacétiqueet de la glucose-6-phosphatedéhydrogénase.On a observé des rapports manifestes de dose àréponse entretaux
les
physiologiques etla charge corporelleen hydrocarbures.
Mots clés: effets dus
au uétrole, Arctique, invertébrés,
métabolisme, enzymes, comportement, biodécomposition, absorption d’hydrocarbures, projet de
déversement de pétrole-àl’île Baffin; agent de dispersion
Traduit pour le journal par Nésida Loyer.
INTRODUCTION

While chemical dispersion of spilled oil has been used as a
routine countermeasure in some parts of the world to protect
biologically sensitive nearshore environments, there was little
information available to evaluate the effectiveness and impact
of dispersant use underarctic conditions. The Baffin Island Oil
Spill (BIOS) Project was designedto address this problem.The
biological and geochemical fate as well as the toxicity effects
were monitored in both a chemically dispersed spill and an
untreated surface spill (Sergy and Blackall, 1987).
The field studies were successfulin differentiating the shortterm effects of the dispersedoil spill from thatof the untreated
oil discharge, as described in other papers in thisvolume.
However, the original BIOS field program was not designed
to
monitor the behaviour
or physiology ofthe biota exposedto the
spills in acontrolled fashion. Similarly, field logistics could not
provide the temporalconsistency required to define the dynamics of hydrocarbon uptake and
release in the affected biota. This
study was carried out to define better the short-term effectsof
hydrocarbon exposure on biologically important benthic organisms from the arctic environment at Cape Hatt and to evaluate
their behavioural and metabolic responses. Selection
of the test
organisms was based on their relative abundance, their impor-

tance inthe Cape Hatt benthic community andtheir documented
sensitivity to the 1981 spill (Cross and Thomson, 1981). To
maximize consistency between the original BIOSspill and the
laboratory simulations, the study was conducted at the BIOS
site using thesame key species examined in the field spill and an
data recorded
exposureprotocol indicatedby the water chemistry
in the immediate post-spill period (Green et al., 1982; Humphrey et al., 1987). Concurrent studies on the behavioural,
physiological and biochemical impacts over a range of additional oil exposure regimes aredetailed elsewhere (Mageauand
Engelhardt, 1984; Gilfillan and Vallas, 1984; Engelhardt et al.,
1984).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was carried out from August through September
of
1982 and 1983 at Cape Hatt on northern Baffin Island
at the site
of the 1981 BIOSexperimental spills (Sergyand Blackall,
1987). The field laboratory was situated on Eclipse Sound,
N.W.T. (72’28’N, 79’50’W) on the shore of one of the bays
remote from the main spill site. The study was designed to
duplicate normal physical and chemical characteristics of the
spill area to the degree possible, while imposing a greater degree
of control over experimental variables.
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Experimental Design

Behaviour Measurements

The behaviour of the test specieswas assessed according to
A flow-through system was constructed on-site using a batthe methodologyestablished by Engelhardt et al. (1983). Only
tery of 50 1 aquaria with a continuous flowof sea waterof 100
ml.min" per tank. Sea water was drawn from an offshore intakethose indexes judged to be both quantifiableand significant to
the survival of the individual wereselected(Table 1). The
atan8mwater
depth wheretidal effects wereminimal
responses were quantified on the basis of the proportionof the
(Buckley et al., 1987). The flow-through systemwas temporarily interrupted in experimental and control tanks during expotest population that exhibited a specific response at the given
sure to oil, and individual circulating pumpswereused to
exposure. The time required for 50%of the initial population to
show a measured behaviour change was used as the standard
recirculate the totalwatervolumeto
ensure continued and
point of comparison (ET50). Either the life habit of the test
uniform exposure. Controls for each species were monitored
species and/or the
experimentalconditionsprecluded the assessconcurrently. In 1982, both covered and uncovered tankswere
ment of all of the initial population at some time intervals.
used to compare potential losses of volatilefractions. Although
this loss was notsignificant, in 1983all tanks were covered with Recovery was definedas the elapsed time at which the affected
sheet glass during the dosing period. Temperature and salinity
were measured regularly throughout the experimental period
TABLE 1 . Behaviouralresponses
of Myatruncata,Serripes
and werefound (as meanskS.D.) to be 4"+ 1°C and 24%ok3%0
and
Stronglyocentrotus
droebachiensis
exposed to disgroenlandicus
in 1982 and 6"k 1°C and 26%0k3%0in 1983. These conditions
persed crude oil
were in the range of temperatures and salinities recorded in the
offshore water wherethe test species werecollected. Natural but
Behavioural
subdued lighting in the holding facility was maintained.
Target species
Description
responses
Of the three test species, two were filter-feeding bivalves,
Direct observation
Strongylocentrotus
Mya truncata and Serripes groenlandicus, andtheothera
detrital material, shell
cover
droebachiensis
surface deposit feeder, the green sea urchinStrongylocentrotus
fragments and pieces of
droebachiensis. The animals were hand collected by divers in
algae cover aboral surface
of test
the waters of MilneInlet at a depth of 7 m off
the western shore
attachment to glass of
attachment
of Ragged Island. This site was situatednear Cape Hatt but
in an
aquarium floor and sides by
area removed from
the 198 1 experimental
spill. The test animals
tube feet
were held in the flow-through sea water system for at least 7
depression of spines
spine droop
downward along surface
days prior to the exposure studies. Mortalities during this
of test
acclimationperiod
were lessthan3%.
Fresh seaweed
"pincushion" orientation
spine rigidity
(Laminaria sp.) and broken shell material were supplied reguand loss of hinge flexibility
larly tothe urchins duringthe pre-exposure period. S .
aboral tube feet showing
curling of tube
groenlandicus was kept in a 10 cm layer of sifted and washed
feet
curling of distal ends
retraction of
aboral tube feet not
medium-grainbeach sand, whileboth M. truncata and S .
tube feet
protruding
droebachiensis were held without sediment. During both
years,
Stimulus response
test animals were of amedium-size range for each species:M.
tube feet
tube foot retraction
truncata were 4.3k0.4 cm,S . groenlandicus 4.3r0.6 cm, and
following mechanical
stimulus laterally on test
urchins 4.6k0.6 cm. Holding densities in 1982 and1983 were
re-Orientation toward source
spine
calculated not to exceed natural densitiesas identified in Cross
of mechanical stimulus
and Thomson (1981).
laterally on test
Mya truncata

Exposure Protocol
Dispersed oil concentrations were prepared by dilutionof a
stock oilldispersant mixture. The mixture was prepared as a
stirring of the BIOS-stock
25 000 mgskg" suspension by vortex
etal., 1987) with
aged Lagomediocrudeoil(Dickins
Corexit-9527 (1O:l)in sea water. All concentrations are
expressed on a basisof weight of crude oil (Lagomedio density
0.9 gad").
The 1981 hydrocarbondata collected from the bays and depth Serripes
locations monitored during the spill were integrated and suggroenlandicus
gested the 6h/6h/6h dosing sequence. Hydrocarbon levels and
sequences reported by Green et al. (1982) for the 18 h period
following the dis rsed oil spill of Bay 9 were reproducedtheby
10/100/5mgakg' concentrationseries. The0.5/5.0/0.2 mgekg"
concentration series approximated the 18 h post-spill levels
observed in Bay 10, a site adjacent to the dispersed oil spill site.
The three sequential 6 h dosing periodswerefollowed by
clearanceperiods of 7 and 21 days in 1982and 1983respectively.

pe

Direct observation
ostial closure
siphon
retraction
Stimulus response
siphon
mantle

Direct observation
buried
ostial closure
mantle gape
Stimulus response
siphon

closure of both inhalent
and exhalent siphons
retraction of siphon to Yz or
less of normal extended
length
siphon retraction following
mechanical stimulus to
siphon
retraction of mantle and
closure of shell following
mechanical stimulus of
mantle edge
burial to depth where ostia
are exposed
closure of one ostium or
both ostia
mantle edges not closed and
shell gaping
siphon retractionfollowing
mechanical stimulus to

sinhnn
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animalsreturned to pre-exposure behaviour.The valuesfor
calculated as grosscarbon X assimilation ratio. Scopefor
recovery timefor each species and test were derived
by plotting
growth was calculated as net carbon minus respiredcarbon.
the percentage of organisms showing the index response against The AATandG-6-PDHenzymeswereconsidereduseful
elapsed time on arithmetic paper.
indexes because they mediate
in vivo transfer of energy reserves.
Fisher's Exact Probability Test, a non-parametric technique
Animals to be usedfor enzyme analysis were frozen
in the field
for categorical (discrete) data (Siegel, 1956)with olr0.05,
within three hours of
collection time. Freshly thawed tissue
was performed to test thedifference in ET50 and recovery time from two or more individuals was combined with three parts
w/v
between the control group and experimental groups for each
of ice-cold Tris/EDTA buffer solution and then ground thorobserved behaviour. The Statistical Analysis System (SAS)
oughly in a Virtis homogenizer. This preparation was centrifrequency procedure wasused to calculate thesignificance
fuged at 11 OOO g at 4°C and the supernatant was used as the
values from the Fisher Exact Test. All statistical manipulations
crude enzyme extract for immediate analysis. Protein contentof
were analyzed on the basis time.
of The plots of each control and the extraction was determined by the Biuret test using bovine
simulationcomparison generatedby the SAS plotting procedure serum albumenas a standard. The extraction procedure and the
were used to generate the ET50 values.
method for the assay of G-6-PDH activity was derived from
et
Gould (1977). The assay for AAT was adapted from Thurberg
Metabolism Measures
triplicate. An
al. (1977). Each enzyme assay was performed in
exponential regressionanalysiswascarriedouttocorrelate
Samplesof control andexperimental M. truncata and S.
metabolic data (SFG, AAT, G-6-PDH) with tissue burden of
groenlandicus were collected in 1983 at the onset of exposure
hydrocarbons.
(t =O), 18 h, 7 d and 14 d and analyzed for tissue enzyme
activity and scope for growth elements.
Hydrocarbon Analysis
Elements of scope for growth, assimilation, filtration, respiration rate and the activity of
aspartate aminotransferase (AAT)
Sample preparation, extraction and analysis used methods
and glucose -6-phosphate dehydrogenase(G-6-PDH)were measimilar to those of other BIOS studies (Boehm et al., 1982a,b;
sured for field populations, for laboratory control and experiCretney et al., 1987; Mageau andEngelhardt, 1984). Samples
mental animals. Methods usedto determine scopefor growth of
of
aquarium water were takenat mid-depth at 2 h intervalsfor
S.groenlandicus andM. truncata were similarto those used by
each
exposure series. Samples of the test organisms were taken
Gilfillan et al. (1976). Respiration rates were measured by a
at
random
for tissue hydrocarbon analysis at 6 and 18 h during
Gilson Differential Respirometerfollowinganacclimation
all
exposure
periods and at the end of each clearance period.
period. Filtration rates ( = clearance rates)weredetermined
Additional samples were taken to duplicatethe1981field
using standard culture techniques usingDunaliella tertiolecta as
sampling scheme in the 1982 experiments at 36 h, 3 d and 7 d
food source in 4 1 containers. Initial and final concentrationsof
and
in1983also at 21 dinto the clearanceperiod. Water samples
the algae were measured using a Coulter
Counter, model ZBI.
collected
from the exposure tanks at thebeginning,at2h
Assimilation efficiency was determined from the relationship
intervals,
at
the end ofeach exposure and during the clearance
between theorganic fraction ingestedand that excreted. Length
period were analyzed immediately by ultraviolet (UV) fluoroand dry weight of thefreeze-driedanimalswererecorded.
metry. Dispersed Lagomedio crude was used for calibration.
Differences in size between groups of experimental animals
All readings were carried out in the linear range of the fluoreswere normalized by expressing the data in terms of a "stancence calibration, at times necessitating dilution of test samples
dard" animal or reference animal, since many rate functions of
with local sea water. Duplicate samples were found
to be within
marine poikilotherms are known to vary logarithmically with
5%. Analysis ofhydrocarbon levels inwater over the6h
body weight. The relationship between the logarithm of the
exposure confirmed that the real concentrations were as
animal's dry weight andeither the volume of oxygen consumed
designed. Selected tissue samples were extractedfor gas chroor the volume of water filtered was used to calculate these
matographic analysis of total and fractional hydrocarbon burfunctions for a standard animal of a specified size (Ansell and
den. The remainder were analyzed for total hydrocarbon resiLander, 1967; Gilfillan et al., 1977).
dues
by UV fluorescence. The soft internal tissue of urchins and
Scope for growth for the test animals using standard values
in
the visceral tissue from bivalveswereremovedfrom
five
carbon units for respiration and filtration was calculated. A
individuals of eachspecies. The tissues were pooledas a single
standard value of 0.85 was assumedfor the animals' respiratory
sample for each species for each time period.
quotient (R.Q..), being typical for an invertebrate animal metabolizing a mixture of fat andcarbohydrates. The amountof
RESULTS
carbon respired in pg.h" was calculated as 0.42 X plO2 consumed per hour. The physiological rates of undisturbed animals Behavioural Responses
were calculated on the basis of the mean
of the above physiologAn extreme sensitivity of M. fruncata to externaldisturical parameters, as measured in three wild populations and in
bances other than oil, probably a physicaldisturbance, masked
unexposed animals used as controls during the exposuretests.
the behavioural responses. Ostial closure, the most sensitive
They are expressed as the t= 0, or control, rate.
response of M.truncata exposed to Bay 9 simulations, was of
(gross
The amount ofcarbonconsumedbytheanimals
short duration. Similarly, retraction of thesiphonwasonly
carbon) was calculated as the filtration rate of the standard
observed during the exposure period. Normal siphonal attitude
animal in 1-h" X 500 pg C.1" (mean concentrationof carbon in
resumed at the onset ofthe clearanceperiod. Exposure to Bay 10
food samples). The constant for the amount of available food
simulations did not affect the behaviour of thisbivalve, and no
was equal to the concentrations observed in the test water and
mortality was recorded during either Bay 9 or 10 laboratory
facilitated comparison ofdata among samplingdates; it did not
simulations (Table 2).
introducean error in interpretation. Netcarbonuptakewas
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TABLE 2. Behaviouralresponses of Mya truncata, Serripes groenlandicus
dispersions in sequencesof three exposure levels

and Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis exposed to crude oil

Mya truncata

- siphon

Exposure"
condition
closure
Siphon
Ostial
retraction
Stimulus
response

Stimulus response - mantle

ET50
Bay 10
A. 0.51510.2
B. 0.51510.2

NC
NC

NC
NC

NC
-

Bay 9
A. 10110015
B. 10110015

2h
lh

6.5 h
7 hb

13 h

Bay 10
A. 0.51510.2
B. 0.51510.2

NC
NC

NC
NC

NC

Bay 9
A. 10110015
B. 101100.5

18 h
3d

18 h
Id

Id
-

-

RECOVERY

-

Serripes groenlandicus
Exposure"
condition
Emergence
Ostial
closure
protrusion
Mantle
Foot
gape

Stimulus response - siphon
Lethality

ET50
Bay 10
A. 0.51510.2
B. 0.51510.2

15 h
13 h

NC
6h
8.5 h

Bay 9
A. 0.51510.2
B.10110015

14 h
15 h

<% h
<% h

NC

-

NC

> 07.h5 h <7lhO, 2h d, l d

-

NC
-

-

-

NC

-

-

-

RECOVERY
Bay 10
2d
A. 0.51510.2
B. 0.51510.2

2d
1.5 d

Bay 9
A. 10110015
B.101100152 d

5 153d7 d
7d

NC

NC

NC

-

4d

d h, 7

-

d

NC

25 1 3 h,

-

-

3d

NC

-

-

-

Strongylocentrorusdroebachiensis
Exposure'
condition

Loss of
cover

Loss of
attachment ability

Spine
droop

Spine
rigidity

9h
7h

NC

NC

Curling of
tube feet

Retraction of
tube feet

Stimulus response
- tube feet

Stimulus response
- spines

h

13
11

-

7h

-

NC

-

-

-

NC

13 h
-

NC
NC

2 2 d, 5 6 d

NC

Lethality

ET50
Bay 10
NC2 hA. 0.51510.2
<4h
B. 0.51510.2
Bay 9
A. 10110015
h
B. 10/100/5

-

7h

6
1.5 h

9hb

<0.5 h
NC

2h

l 2h h
lld

h

7h

0.5h
3h
NC

lh
<2 h

NC

>14 d

18
-

16 h

NCd

14

d

6d 6d

-

-

-

RECOVERY
h

Bay 10
11A, 0.51510.2
d
4
0.51510.2
B.
14 3 db
Bay 9
10110015A.
B. 10/100/5

>7 d
10d

>1
h

15h 15h

-

>7 d > 6 > 5 d 5 d
NC
>14d

d h

-

-

-

--

18 h of exposure to LagomedioCN& oil dispersions, given inthree Tuential concentrations of 6 each,
h
followed by 7 or 21d of post-exposure observation;
numerical eneies i d e n m concentration; all concentrations in mg.kg-.
NC - No change from control or maximum less than 20% of starting test population..
- -- No data due to inaccessibility ofanimals because ofcovend system or to inabhty to observe behavioural change in submerged
animals or in dispersionclouded water.
204%.
Indicates that maximum responsewas shown by less than 50% of starting population, generally
A - 1982 data.
B - 1983 data;no stimulus data including confiition of lethality recorded because tanks were continuouslycovered.
response.
ET50 -Time from start of exposureat which one-half of the starting test population showed the index
a
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Ostial closure andsiphonretraction
in S. groenfundicus
TABLE 3. Values of the elements
of scope for growth andof activity of
aspartate aminotransferase and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase in
occurred almost immediately after exposure. Forceful closure
of valves and marginal shell
surface damage were characteristic Serripes groenlandicus subjected to chemically dispersed oil
responses to the Bay 9 simulations. The shell damage resulted
CFLUX
RESP
FILT
ASSIM
Time*
from tight apposition of the valves
and included pinchingofG6PDH
theAAT
extruded foot. These responses were observed less frequently
Bay 9 Simulation (10, 1 0 0 , 5 mg.kg")
duringtheBay
10 simulation. Emergencefrom sediment,
7.88
53.1
359
0
71
1.05
130
(3.88)
(34.4)
S.
temporary narcosis and gapingof the mantle were noted for
(408)
(32)
(.68)
(22)
18.5
154
-50
18 h
nd
0.000
115
groenfundicus during both simulations (Table 2).Biphasic
(.2)
(16)
(0.0)
(38)
responses were noted
for mantle gape and foot protrusion during Day 7
14.7
83.5
104
70
,501
169
theBay9 simulation. The secondonset of thebehavioural
(1.1)
(6.5)
(3)
(.I53
(71)
response was latent, occurring after the exposure period.75
6.46
62.8
37
14 Day
,264
142
(.43)
(7.5)
(21)
(.367)
(44)
Longer delays in recovery and reburial times occurred
in the
Bay 9-type exposure than in the Bay10 simulation. The Bay 9
Bay 10 Simulation (0.5, 5.0, 0.2 mg.kg")
exposure also resulted inan increased locomotion in S.
7.88
53.1
359
0
71
1.05
130
(3.88)
(34.4)
groenfundicus. Saltatory locomotion occurred when the
(408)
(32)
(.68)
(22)
2.68
23.3
176
,504
176
18 h
100
extended foot contacted the sediment and straightened rapidly to
(10.5)
(.39)
(.647)
(64)
(0)
propel the bivalvethroughthewater.Thislocomotion
was
7.66
46.7
83
263
.939
Day 7
63
noted in those animals that were at the sediment surface at the
(.36)
(2.2)
(.490)
(49)
(18)
onset of the exposure, as well as in previously buried animals 14Day
11.0
60.1
,996
41
370
78
(15.9)
(3)
(.590)
(30)
(6)
during thelatter phases of the sequential exposure. Locomotion
was only rarely observed during the pre-exposure period. No
Control
lethality was recordedin either Bay 9 or Bay 10 simulations.
16.8
1272
6.88
2.724
132
0
98
Strongyfocentrotus droebuchiensisdisplayed a broad range
(0.0)
(.38)
(2.292)
(67)
(2)
nd
14.7
52.6
ndnd
nd
Day 7
of behavioural responses. An apparent impairmentof tube foot
(.4)
(8.1)
functions resultedin the loss of covering material(Fucus sp. and
2.21
.772
158
275
18.9
89
Day 9
shell fragments) and in an inability to remain attached to the
(.76)
(5.6)
(.442)
(67)
(IO)
substrate. Curling and retraction of aboral tube
feet were expo- 13Day
4.69
26.7
329
.899
167
89
(.154)
(20)
(5)
sure dependent and occurredearlier in the Bay 9 simulation than
in the Bay 10 simulation. Recovery of all normal tube foot
* t = 0 represents the start of the 18 h exposure.
nd - No data.
responses was delayed longer inthe Bay 9 simulation.
( ) - standard deviation.
Although changes inspine attitude were observedin urchins
ASSIM - Assimilation (efficiency S).
fromboth sequential exposures, recovery ofnormalspine
FILT - Filtration rate (l.h-').
RESP - Respiration rate(11.1 O2 consumed&').
attitude was delayed by 13 days in Bay9 urchinsas compared to
AAT - Aspartate aminotransferase (0,001 activity units.mg protein".min").
Bay 10 animals. Drooping of aboral spines was noted during
G6PDH - Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (0.001 activity unitsmg
both the 1982 and 1983 experiments, but the pincushioneffect
proteidmin").
characteristic of the "spine rigidity" index was notably absent
in 1983. In general, spinal responses recovered more rapidly
the animal had returned to control levels by theendofthe
than tubefoot responses. An additional differencein behaviour
clearance period.
between 1982 and 1983 testswasthatthe1982simulations
Enzymatic activities of animals exposed Bay
to 9 spill condiresulted in frequent shedding of gametes by the urchins within
tions had greatly increased followingoil exposure but returned
two days of exposure to oil. This sheddingwas not foundto be
to control levels within 14 days. Bay 10 animals, however,
common in controls and was not observed at all in the 1983
experiencedareduction
in theactivities of bothenzymes
tests.
following exposure to dispersed oil; this activity had returned
to
control levels within 14 days.
Metabolism
The physiological character of control populationsof S.
groenfundicus
changed very little over time; enzyme activity
Myu truncutu exposed to dispersed oil proved to be a difficult
levels remained stable for the first 7 days, while experimental
subject in which
to monitor physiological effects. For example,
filtration, respiration and enzyme activthe sensitivity of the organism to outside disturbances prevented animals had undergone
ity
rate
changes
within
that period.
the reliable measurement of pre-exposure respiration
and assimilation rates. As aresult, no post-exposure data for M.truncutu
Tissue Hydrocarbons
are reported.
Serripes groenfundicusexposed to both the Bay
and9 Bay10
Petroleum hydrocarbons were present tissue
in
samples after
simulations showed a reduction of scope for growth due to a
both experimentalexposures (Table 4). After 6 h exposureto the
decreased filtration rate combined with an increased respiratory 18 h-long Bay 9 simulations, tissues of M. truncutu and S.
loss (Table 3). Scope for growth elements had not recoveredto
groenlundicus contained similar levels ofhydrocarbons, 66 and
control levels 14 days after exposure in the Bay 9 sequence.
The
60 mg-kg" respectively. These levels continued to increase
Bay 10 animals experienced a lesser decrease in filtration and
throughout the exposure period, reaching a maximum of 700
respiration activity and returned to control levels within this
mg.kg" after 18 h. Although hydrocarbon levels in tissues of
period. Although these elements of scope for growthwere
M.truncutu dropped more rapidly than did those ofS. groenreduced followingexposure, the amount of carbon available
to
lundicus during the first 3 days of the clearance period, they
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TABLE 4. Total petroleum (p,g.g"wetweight)
control, Bay 9 and Bay 10 simulations
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in Myatruncata,Serripesgroenlandicus

and Strongylocentrotusdroebachiensis

from

Concentrationa at timeof sampling
Series

Control'

1982
Bay 9@")
Bay 9
'
Bay 10

89.0
21.2

1983
35.8
Bay 9

Species

6h

MYa
Serripes
Strongylocentrotus

-

MYa
Serripes
Strongylocentrotus
MYa
Serripes
k56.6
Strongylocentrotus
MYa
Serripes
Strongylocentrotus

48.8MYa
112
115
Serripes 25.2
Strongylocentrotus
18.9
Bay 10
18.8MYa
30.9
15.6
42.4
Serripes
50.4
Stronnvlocentrotus

-

-

1 .o

3d
-

-

7 db

430

14 d

2.32 0.9
3.6
3.3% 0.3
1.02 0

540
99
61
6002 21.2
695k116.7
1352 10.6
16
130
21

47

65.9
60.3
1.7
13.1
13.0
1.4

36 h

18 hb
2.020.7
3.7k0.2

1 .o
0.46
0.52

1 .o
1 .o

1 .o

340
170.0
380
2

0

91.5k41.4
45
22
220
-

9.2

21 d
0.62

16.0

-

3.3

1.8

1.9

1 .o

-

10.lb
5.0b
3.0b
6.6b
22.lb
1 .Ob

"Analyses by UV fluorescence (except as noted6 by gas chromatography).
bAnalyses by gas chromatography.
'Average values (+standard error) measured by gas chromatography(N = 6 or less).
'Tank covered by sheet glass.

decreased to 10 mgakg" or less in both bivalves within21 days.
Exposure to the lower concentrations of the Bay 10 simulation
resulted in a similar pattern of accumulation in bothbivalves.
However, after 21 days of clearance, M. truncutu tissues
retainedhydrocarbonlevels
of 7 mg.kg", whereas S.
groenlundicus tissues contained 22 mg.kg".
As compared to the filter-feeding bivalves, hydrocarbon
uptake in S. droebachiensis during the Bay 9 exposures was
delayed. During the 1982 Bay 9 simulations, hydrocarbon
135 mgekg" at the end of the 18 h
levelsinurchinswere
exposure period and 430 mgekg" by 7 days. Levels attained in
tissues of urchins exposed to the Bay 10 simulationwere
substantially less, reaching 220 mgakg" at day 7. In the 1983
Bay 9 simulation experiment uptake was slower, with a maximumof 16 mg-kg" reported at day 3 in s. droebachiensis.
Levels decreased to near control by 2 1days. The gas chromatographic analysis of tissues from S. droebuchiensis exposed to
the 1983 Bay 10 simulation revealed the presence of only trace
amountsof petroleum aromatics, and no significant overall
uptake of oil was evident.
No petroleum was detected in anyof the control animalsby
UV fluorescence (detection limit of 0.5 mg.kg"), while gas
chromatographic traces revealed only the presenceof biogenic
hydrocarbon components. Tissues of all three specieswere
analyzed by GUMS for the presence of individual aromatic
hydrocarbons and revealed trace levels, 1-3 ng.g" of phenanthrene and methylphenanthrene.
Saturated hydrocarbon weathering(SHW), alkanehsoalkane
(ALWISO)andphytane/n-C18ratios (effectivelybiodegradation
ratios) werecalculated from the gas chromatographic data. The
pristane/phytane ratios (indicating the amountofbiogenic
pristane present relative to the petrogenic phytane) were also
calculated(Table 5 ) . Although changes in hydrocarbon

compositionalratios occurred inall species following exposure,
they are particularly evident in the bivalves. The SHW ratio in
M. truncutu and S. groenlundicus tissues increased with oil
exposure and reached maximal levels at the end of the 18 h
18
sequentialexposure. The ALWISO ratios decreased from the
h maxima to low values byday 21 of the clearance period.
Pristane/phytane ratios were markedly lower in tissues of
both bivalves than they were in the
controls following exposure
to dispersed oil. This level was maintainedthroughoutthe
clearance period. Conversely, the phytane/nC18ratio showed a
strong increase, but only in the 7 and 21 d samples taken during
the clearance period. Gas chromatographicanalysisof M.
truncutu exposed to the Bay 9 simulation indicated that relatively unweathered (SHWR = 1.7) undegraded (ALWISO =
1.9, Phy/C18- 0.65) oil was found inthe tissue at the end of the
exposure period t = 18 h.Fractionalanalysis of oil in S.
groenlundicus during this period indicates that the saturated
and
aromatic components were more substantially weathered.
Weathering anddegradation of the petroleum components was
evident at days 7 and 21 with the increase in ALWISO and
decrease in Phy/C18ratios.
Both aromatic and saturated hydrocarbons were taken upin
approximately equal amounts by the bivalves exposed to the
Bay 9 and Bay 10 simulations (Table 5 ) . In 1982 hydrocarbon
accumulation in S. droebachiensis continued to increase into the
post-exposure period (Table 4) clearance period. This accumulation was characterizedby apreferential uptake ofthe aromatic
fraction. The 1983 data for urchins yieldno interpretable results
because ofthe low hydrocarbon uptake. Aromatic hydrocarbon
initially acquired and retainedby both bivalvesat 18 h consisted
of large quantities of alkylated benzenes and naphthalenes. The
lighter aromatic fraction was subsequently depurated, leaving
alkylated naphthalene, phenanthreneanddibenzothiophene
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TABLE 5 . Petroleum hydrocarbon fractions (1983) in tissues of Mya truncata, Serripes groenlandicusand Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis
from control, Bay 9 and Bay 10 simulations
Concentration

Ratio
Total

Control*

<1
Bay 9
(10,1003

Bay 10
(0.5,2.0,0.2)

MYa
18 h
7<1.2
d
Serripes
18 h
7d
Strongylocentrotus
18 h <1
7d
MYa
18 h
7d
21 d
Serripes
18 h
7d
21 d
Strongylocentrotus
18 h
7d
21 d
MY0
18 h
7d
21 d
Serripes
18 h
7d
21 d
Strongylocentrotus
18 h
7d
21 d

<1.2

<2.0
<2.8

1.o

-

<2.6
<1.8

<1
<1

<3
<2.3

-

-

55
34

-

-

-

125
62

-

<1
<1

~~

<1
<1

-

-

62.2
6.4
3.4

50
6 .2
6.7

112.0
12.6
10.1

1.7
1.1
1.1

1.9
0.40

13.1
11.5
4.1

12.1
6.1
1.o

25.2
17.6
5.0

1.1
1.1
1.1

1.4
0.13
0.10

1.o
1.o
-1.0

1.o
8.2
2.0

2.0
9.2
-3.0

-

-

-

-

-

-

60

> 107

0.62

-

1.2
0.27
0.25

0.65
2.6
2.7

1.7
2.6
16.2

0.65
7.4
1.o

-

61
113
170

1.4

15.3
3.0
2.8

15.6
4.1
3.81.6

30.9
7.1
6.6

1.5
-

1.5
0.21

2.0
10.0
8.9

0.69
3.0
2.8

31.4
11.7
9.8

19.0
9.5
12.3

50.4
21.2
22.1

1.8
1.o
1.2

1.8
0.25
0.14

1.3
2.5
3.0

0.69
10.1
8.2

-1.0
-1.0
-1.0

-

-

<1
<1
<1

- -- No data because of inabilitv to resolve, due to low
~

-

<1.2
<2

<1
<1
<1

-

-

-

-

120
160

-

85

~

concentration of hvdrocarbons.

*Average of two controls.
f l - Saturated hydrocarbon fraction.
fi - Aromatic hydrocarbon fraction.
SHWR - Saturated hydrocarbon weathering ratio.
ALK/ISO - Ratio of n-alkanes to isoprenoid alkanes.
PridPhy - Ratio of pristane to phytane.
Phy/n-C18- Ratio of phytane to n-CI8.

components. Similar compositionaltrendsweredetected
in
tissues of the test species exposed to the Bay 10 simulation.
However, after 21 d, substantial quantities of light aromatics
(alkyl benzene and naphthalene components) remained in S.
groenlundicus at 21 d, as compared to the Bay 9 animalsand to
M.truncuta from Bay 10.
S. groenlundicus exposed to the higher concentrationof the
Bay 9 test interrupted filtration activity prior to 18 h, whereas
filtration activity during the Bay 10 simulation was not interruptedandbodyburdenscontinued
to increaseduringthe
exposure period (Table 6). The differencein filtration activity is
further reflected by the exponential regressionanalysis, which
clearly indicates ahigh degree ofinterdependencebetween
SFG, AAT and G-6-PDH S.
in groenlundicus with body burden
of aromatic hydrocarbons in the Bay10 simulation.
Both 1981 field data (Boehm et ul., 1982b) and 1983 tank
experiment data are presented in Table 7.
The patterns of hydrocarbon accumulation and release

TABLE 6. Relationship between filtration rate, hydrocarbon uptake
and hydrocarbon depuration in Serripes groenlandicus
Hydrocarbon
Hydrocarbon
burden
(pg.g-'
Filtration
Time
rate
weight)
depuration
wet
Bay 9 (10, 100, 5 mgkg")

Bay 10 (0.5, 5.0,0.2 mg.kg"

0
18h
7d
14d
21 d

1.05'
0.00
0.501
0.264

0
18 h
7d
14d
21 d

1.05"
0.504
0.939
0.996

-

-

(halflife)

25.2
17.5
5.0

8.41 d

-

50.4
21.2

-

22.1

21.0 d

"Mean filtration rate in 1.h" for standard animals not exposed to oil.
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filtration activity and consequently accumulated less hydrocarbon in their tissue than did the bivalves exposedto the Bay 10
simulations, whichcontinuedto
filter (Table 6 ) . Alower
Tissue concentrations
filtration rate of 0.204 1.h" reported by Gilfillan and Vallas
(mg.kg" net weight)
(1984) may serve to minimizehydrocarbonuptake
in M .
time*Sample
Species
Bay 10
truncata as compared to S. groenlandicus, which has a markedly higher baseline filtration rate. While the rateof hydrocarMYa
18 h
112
31
bon accumulation uptake is dependent upon the
clearance rate,
17-31
40-53
1-4 d (field)
the relationship between the filtration and depuration rates is
7d
13
7
less clear.
16-19
19-22
14 d (field)
Emergencefromthesedimentwastheonlybehavioural
21 d
10
7
response
noted during the exposure to the lower hydrocarbon
Serripes
levels of the Bay 10 simulation. This response, shell and mantle
18 h
25
50
S.groenlandicus during
gape and narcosis were predominant in
26-70
40-47
1-4 d (field)
7d
18
21
the latter phases of the Bay 9simulation. These stress-induced
13-23
20-25
14 d (field)
responses and theexposure of soft mantle tissue resulting from
21 d
5
22
shell damage and narcosis may ofbeimportance to the survival
*18 h, 7 d, 21 d; 1983 laboratory simulations (this study).
potentialof the bivalveinthe
field. Thissusceptibilityto
(field) - 1-4 d, 14 d field derived (from Boehmet al., 1982b).
predation would be compounded by the bivalve's inability to
Note: Data quoted have not been adjusted to account for postulated 10-2076
difference intotalhydrocarbonconcentrationbetweenGC2andUV
respond to tactile stimuli, further limiting normal escape
fluorescence analytical results.
responses. It is probable, however, that in a real spill situation
these narcosis-likeresponses wouldbe short lived, as evidenced
by the situation reported in Bays 9 and 10 following the 1981
observed in the tanks reflect those observed during the field
field spill at Cape Hatt (Cross and Thomson, 1987). Similarly
spill. When theresults are ordinatedin a time sequence irrespec- the Searsport experiment (Gilfillan
et al., 1984) did not report
tive of the
field or laboratory origin, a clear trend for depuration
lasting physiological effects caused by the dispersed oilspill. It
over time is apparent.
isnot possible to compare the sensitivity of theSearsport
organisms Mya arenaria and Mytilus edulisto M . truncata and
DISCUSSION
S.groenlandicus. No samples were taken at Searsport
prior to 7
days post-spill, whereasthemajor effects notedduringthe
Behavioural and Physiological Responses
BIOS spill simulations were observed within 2days.
The results of the behavioural, metabolic and biochemical
The stress-related behavioural changes observed in S.
components of this
study support the summary conclusion
of the
groenlandicus exposed to the Bay 9 simulation corresponded to
BIOS field program, namely, that "the use of chemical disper- disruption ofmetabolic functions, includingareduction of
santsin coastal areas [arctic] canbeanenvironmentally
carbon flux, an increase in respiration rate, changes in enzyme
acceptable counter-measure" (Sergy, 1986:22). The two-year
activities and the interruption of filtration activities. Although
post-spill monitoring program did not detect large-scale mortalnot critical to immediate survival, these physiological alterity of benthic biota in the field or any significant changes in
ations, combined with the oil toxicity, are thought to impair
infaunal community structures (CrossandThomson,1987).
natural survival potential of bivalves inareas oflowfood
The present study has indicatedthatthe
sharp increase in
availability (Thomas, 1977).
water-soluble and dispersed hydrocarbons that resulted from the Work by Dunning and
Major (1974) documented the stimulaapplication of dispersants produced an immediate but shorttion of metabolic functions in Mytilus edulis chronically exposed
term effect on the subtidal benthos. This exposure temporarily
to selected oil fractions, Demonstrated effects included a proaffected behavioural and physiologicalfunctions, but recovery
nounced negative energy balanceas well as a significant reducoccurred within two weeksfor the most part.
tion in shell growth, tissue weight, nutrient storageand gonadal
Behavioural responses of the bivalves exposedto Bay 9 and
development. Althoughnotall of these effects werenoted
of
Bay 10 simulations confirmed the rangeandintensity
during this study, significant reductions in scope for growth of
behavioural effects recorded by divers during the 1981 field
S. groenlandicus were recorded during the Bay 9 and Bay 10
spill(Cross and Thomson,1981). M . truncata and S.
simulations. Comparison of SFG results for S. groenlandicus
groenlandicus initially responded to theapparentlynoxious
exposed to the greater exposure of the Bay 9 simulation with
stimulus of dispersed oil from the Bay 10 simulation by rapid
those from the Bay 10 simulation indicate a twofold reduction
in
ostial closure. This temporary response offered the bivalves a
the scope for growth.
short-term survival advantage by arresting water flow, filtration
Evidence of in vivo biodegradation of petroleum residueswas
and therefore oil input. This ability to interrupt filtration, the
noted in bivalve tissues in these tank simulations, confirming
loss of response to mechanical stimuli and the
onset of narcosis
Boehm et al.'s (1982b) earlier hypothesis concerning the retenhave been documentedfor a number of bivalves
(Hargrave and
tion of hydrocarbons inthe gut of Cape Hatt bivalvesand their
Newcombe, 1973;McManusand Connel, 1972). Percyand
rapid biodegradation.There is no conclusive evidence todeterMullin (1975) observed a similar suspension and later resumpmine whether this biodegradation was mediated by microflora
tion offeeding activity in Yoldiellu intermediu and postulated a in the gut of the animal as opposed to active metabolism by the
direct dose-response relationship between the concentration of
animals themselves.
oil and the duration of the interruption.
The reliance of echinoderms on a water-vascular system and
S. groenlandicus exposed to the Bay 9 conditions suspended
their omnivorous feeding habit make them susceptible to both
TABLE 7. Comparison of tissue hydrocarbons from 1981 field results
with 1983 experimental results
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water-borne and sediment-borne contaminants. Yet, few studies have examinedtheir physiological and metabolic responses
to oil exposure. North et al. (1964) reported tube footdebilitationin urchins exposed to lowhydrocarbon concentration,
while Yentschet al. (1973) reported increased respiration rates
in S. droebachiensis exposed to crude oil extracts.
The rapid distribution of hydrocarbons by the water vascular
system wouldgeneralize the narcotic effects
of hydrocarbons to
cause behavioural inhibition of tube feet and spines. Although
interruption of water flow was not verified, tube feet changes
alone suggest ultimate impairment of the hydrostatic system.
Altered spinal attitude consistingof spine droop or spine rigidity
was noted during both simulations and is indicativeof a neuromuscular effect initially narcotic in nature. While spine droop
may increase damage potential andpredation, spine rigidity is
believed to counter that effect but at the same time enhance the
potential for physical displacement by currents. The spine
control system and responsiveness to stimuli recovered more
quickly than did the tube foot responses, which also suggests
that two different physiological systems were affected
by exposure to oil.
Behavioural responses of S. droebachiensis to the sequential
dosing correlated well with divers’ observations of the urchins
at the site of the BIOS spill. Loss of adherence, narcotization,
free passive displacement in currents and adecreaseinthe
number of individuals in the spill area were all reportedat that
time. The naturalrepercussionoftheearly
loss andslow
recovery oftube foot functions could include increased susceptibility to predation, physical damage and removal from habitat
and foodsources. An additionalbehavioural effect related to the
hydrocarbonnarcosiswasnoted
by Rice et al. (1983) in
echinoderms that failed to respond to chemicals released by
Prey.
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Gonadal tissue, known to absorbandretainhighlevels
of
hydrocarbon (Stegeman and Teal, 1973), was, however, undeveloped in 1983 urchins. Therefore the non-gonadal soft tissue
of S. droebachiensis constituted a relatively poor reservoirfor
hydrocarbons.
CONCLUSION

Behavioural responses indicate that M.truncata is tolerantof
some exposure to dispersed oil in spite of increased hydrocarbon
body burdens. Behavioural changes were marked in S.
groenlandicus exposed to both Bay9 and 10 laboratory simulations, that is, both high and low exposure levels. Metabolic
functions and hydrocarbon uptake appeared to be related to
exposure levels. Suspension of filtration activity, emergence
from burial in sediment, heavy body burdens of hydrocarbon
and narcotizationare all likely to have a short-term
effect on the
potential for survival andphysiologicalequilibrium
of the
individual animal.
of
The urchin S. droebachiensis was the most overtly affected
the three species. Temporary impairmentof the water vascular
system, of the neuro-vascular system and narcotization were the
most significant behaviouraVphysiologica1 disruptions during
both Bay 9 and 10 spill simulations. It is expected that these
debilitating effects would impact an oiled urchin community
only for a short time.
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species; M. truncata and S. groenlandicus retained both the

aromatic and saturated compounds but quickly depurated the
lighter aromatics. The urchin, however, preferentially retained
aromatic fractions ofpetroleumandreleased
the saturated
compounds. Early differential uptake of volatile hydrocarbons
such as water-soluble alkyl benzenes by S. droebachiensis are
thought to result in the initial narcosis and debilitation of tube
foot functions. Unlike the bivalves, however, urchin tissues
continued to accumulate hydrocarbons long beyond the 18 h
exposure period. The source of these hydrocarbons is thought
to bethe accumulated residue on the urchintest, which probably
was taken up throughout exposure and recovery periods. This
continued uptake mayserve to explain the delayed mortalityof
oil-exposed urchins observed in other experiments testing higher
levels of oil exposure(Mageau and
Engelhardt, 1984;Engelhardt
et al., 1984).
Differences werenotedinbehaviouralresponses
andin
hydrocarbon uptake patterns of S. droebachiensis sampled in
1982 and 1983 as related to the “spine rigidity” index andtissue
hydrocarbon levels. These differences in hydrocarbon uptake
trends may be related to a difference in reproductive maturity
among years. Shedding and fully ripe gonads were observed in
the 1982 experimental animals, collected in August-September,
indicating that the population was tested during its spawning
cycle. Diver reports confirm a May spawingcycle in 1981, but
no definitive statement can be madeas to the 1983 population.
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